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2ùar41ist (in SPainl)-]o people have Asiatie choiera boere?
.Native-Yaas, most of 'en].
Tûitrist-What dIo they do for it ?
Native-Most~ of theni die.
D'Oviy Carte and Sullivan have biad great opera-tune-ties for

becomimg richi.
The "4 May Meeting&' nt Exeter Hall, in London, are jiot, as

is popularly saapposcd, the 0111Y occasionl in the ycar tupon whicli
provincial clergymen can pay a visit to the Alhambra. Most of
thcmi bring their wl vos with them.

Falnoss under the eyes denotes language. WVhcn the fulncss is
large and discoloured and hurts, this dcnotes that the man ins been
using too inucli of it.

'You occasionnlly meet a ricli man wlio says that the greatest
happiness is found in poverty ; and you occaisio'na.lly reinembeér that
afl mon are liars too.

It has at last been found out that the reason poets wear their
hair so long ie because they can wvear one collar an enhîre scason
%without being detected.

The différence betwýeen the real and the ideal is nover more
powcerfally portrayed. tîtan in tic vegetables you raise yoursclf
and those whose pictures are seen in the scedsman's catalogue.

" THE BKDFQRD,".1
BE~DFORD, N. S.

qb>e Fasbionoble Wint.er Iýesort of fl>e IMýartimer3rovinces.

T.'XCELLENT .acuaoaiîafor I>erniîancnt angt Traaîsi-ýeilt Giucsts. Ilot aliqI
iLCold W~atèr. Opect Fire 1'lacs. Coinfortable aît Cosy. Tiaoroug,,Ill

Cî~ii misiiic. Priv.ctc Parties l'y IL-il or Road catert.1iaacd at shortest sntici.
i'eraaaîent rate-s very ligoderatc fur the %'it4:r NMohitlis. TE f.5(>*M

J. C. MORRISON, Proprietor.

Dry Goods and Millinery,
39 BARRINGTON STREET, LILIFAX, N. S.

M- M : a~O ~&TL W Zi0
23 AI[NSTREET,

Gentlemen's Olothes Cleaned and Pressed at very Reasonable Terris.
Articles called for.

TO LET': during te sumnor anonths, suite of iFuietstnSE
ll<Mlargý,,e and coinamodionq. Ground fluor, very coflvenient

situation. Apply Editor.
TO LE T:-Single rouatîs.. with or wvithout, board, in te South

and of thie cit.y.
BOA'RD :-Mrs. Synionds, 13 Iiiglis Street, hito of 'Manor ll,

Dartmouth, cauî accoinnmouate 8 or 10 boarders. Very conveiiiviit
situaLioin, close to the Fdtrh, vvith traina cars passiiig eviery 10 z)itnutt-s

WvAN'rBD.-Two Cook-llousek-eepers, botit for sniall fittitilies.

WANTED.-Thre good general servanb; to live, in !Ttf~
Also a conipetent, housomnaid. Apply E'litor Cambrid!ge House.

\VANTED. A stipet-ior yoting pers'on to attend ta 2 eildren.
Must, bc willing Lu spund tlie siixîancr iii the country.

Apply Editor (S.)
Camîtbridge Flouse.

TO LET.-andsorie plumant roomns, coimunicating by
folding doors, furni.llhed or nfrî,e sutitable for qitting ron or
licd room. Also 'veil furnished front bed-rooin witli or 0 withont
board. .Apply 9 Morris St.

LAW AND MEI)ICAL PItHLIMINARIES.-Mr. WValter Leighi
is t.aking private pupils for the attiia exanbations. Apply Cain-
bridg.e Bouse.

é Juverile Boys' and Mens'. c

o ARTISTIC AND DURAIBLE.C

(S6LAYT0N 4ý ?aNS, 11 àacob f.C

-*TEILEPHONEI 348.-

L.ocimciti Street,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PLANTS, ROSEBUBS and CROICE FLOWERS.
->** HIORSE CARS PASS NURSERY. *-

JAMES H. EAmBis, - - - - MANAGER.

GEM 1INGS.
Ouw Fine stock Je uiatUy.of inspection.

ALSO- ý:Oir elaoe stock~ or lazset SToNES
I)IAMVN.>3is, 1ItII:lE-., 0aAa., &c., &r., ive aire pre.
pa¶reil P> nac'îant it tie lian, tg), suit the taste ni
Ilaîrcliasers

&. 4a(._ BROWNJ &PCA DEO.,E
rE&TAUUsMWlH. A. :).. 1840. S~ILD P R M N

Working Jewellers and Sllveremiths. or Fr.r. Lr.ATna IlFr.szoCss HI A cs
Dcaicrs iii Iigli Grailc ARTIsrae GOOZnç iii Sil'tr, A\td LDIF~'~s GE%-r>'Fm.aTAvr..s int

Marlil, lrnze, llric.a.Brac iid Suiîadr1cs, appropriate for Xîa.vr. Nlii\i'sTa Lirrn AND) CAi:i>
ll oliîlay alid otiier presents. 1,s &C., &., Lt %vcl %Çvortla iaspclioaî.

128 & IJO GRANVILLE STREET.
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